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INTRODUCTION

Welcome to the third SmartAgri Barometer of 2017!

A

nd so we have come to the end of the year
– 2017 was a year of extremes on various
levels in South Africa. And the Western
Cape was experiencing climate change and its
adverse effects, and the agricultural sector was
challenged in many ways. The current drought
has placed a renewed focus on water availability
and our need to manage and protect this natural
resource with smart plans and futuristic planning.

In this edition, we bring you a basket of climate
smart articles and we hope you enjoy the read.
We end our newsletter with an interesting article
on “Climate change is coming for your Christmas
favorites”. May we wish you all a happy festive
season and a prosperous 2018. Let us make our
province climate smart and never forget about
the role of water in our daily lives. See you in
2018 with more SmartAgri news.

Western Cape Government makes global commitment on
climate change in 2017 – how can your sector assist us in
making this happen?

T

he Western Cape Government
is committed to responding to
climate change in a variety
of ways. One of these is through
strengthening the expertise and
knowledge of key provincial staff by
learning from other regions, and by
making international commitments
to support our drive to continued
achievement of targets and action
on climate change. To this end, the
Western Cape Government joined
‘The Climate Group – States &
Regions Alliance’ in December
2016. This is an international group of provincial,
state and regional governments that are actively
tackling climate change. The aim is for the WCG
to learn from our peers in regional governments

around the world, share in the excellent progress
made to date in climate change response here
in the Western Cape, and to attract funding and
investment through international exposure and
partnerships.

The Climate Group brings together the
world’s most influential state and regional
governments to accelerate the global
transition to a low carbon economy. As
members of The Climate Group, WCG has
additionally signed the Under2 Coalition during
2017, which works directly with government
signatories and partners of the Under2 MOU to
drive net-zero ambition and action by 2050.

As a developing region, the signing of the
Under2MOU means that we have made a
commitment as a sub-national government to
aspire to reducing GHGs by the following:
•
•

signatories to reduce their GHG emissions by
80-95% on 1990 levels, or
2 metric tons of carbon dioxide-equivalent
per capita, by 2050.

Members share expertise
on innovative policy, report
on
measurable
climate
actions and drive ambitious
emissions reductions.
Anton
Bredell,
Provincial
Minister for Environmental
Affairs
and
Development
Planning (DEA&DP), Western
Cape said: “The decision to
join the Under2 Coalition of
global provinces, states and
regions committed to driving
ambitious
climate
action
was not a difficult one as it
aligns with the Western Cape
Government’s aspiration of
being a low carbon province.”

Karen Shippey (Chief Director: Environmental sustainability, DEA&DP)
(far right) attended the Under2 Clean Energy Ministerial in Beijing,
China during June 2017, and publicly announcing the Under2 MOU
commitment on behalf of the Western Cape Government.

Update on
drought situation

T

he below normal rainfall for the third
consecutive year have put the agricultural
sector under immense pressure due to the
limited water available in the large governmental
as well as on-farm storage dams, resulting in
water restrictions of between 50% and more than
80%, depending on the situation in a specific
catchment area.

To assist farmers to optimise the very limited
water allocations in the current summer season,
the area covered by the FruitLook project have
been extended to now cover all irrigation areas in
the province for the first time. FruitLook provides
near real-time information to farmers on the
actual crop water use, as well as the deficit in
evapotranspiration experienced in the previous

week of the vineyards/orchards/pastures. This
info can assist farmers to optimise the water use
as well as to prevent stress in the plants during
specific phenological stages of the growth cycle,
should they have sufficient water available.
Stock farming in many areas has been severely
impacted on due to the low rainfall resulting in a
severe shortage of fodder for the animals. The
Western Cape Department of Agriculture has
reprioritised their budget and made R77.6 million
available during 2015/16 and 2016/17 to support
farmers to purchase fodder for their animals.
This together with a donation of R2.5 million from
AgriSA and an allocation of R40 million from the
National Disaster Management Centre, will allow
the continuation of the support every second
month up to March 2018.

The Matzikama area experiences severe
irrigation water shortages due to the very low
(33%) water level in the Clanwilliam Dam. The
Department provided support of
R5 million to the Lower Olifants River Water
Users Association to drill boreholes and pump
water into the canal system to augment the
very limited allocation of 1 700 m3/ha vs the full
allocation of 12 200 m3/ha and thus increase the
expected low yields of the vineyards and also
reduce the number of seasonal agri workers that
will not have an income due to the job losses
associated with the drought conditions.
For more information, contact Andre Roux
at andrer@elsenburg.com. Andre retired as
Director: Sustainable Resource Management
from the Department of Agriculture in 2017 and
is currently contracted as water specialist to
coordinate the drought actions in the Western
Cape Government.

Drought
Fact
Sheet

T

he “Drought Committee” of the Western
Cape Department of Agriculture has
been active since June 2016 when the
Drought Dialogue was presented. However,
the heightened crisis level of the drought and
the provincial structures which have been put
in place to manage the crisis have led to this
Committee being expanded to include industry
and other stakeholders. It is now known as
the “Rural and Agricultural Sector Support
Committee”. SmartAgri is represented on the
RASS Committee by Dr Ilse Trautmann and
Prof Stephanie Midgley, ensuring that there is
alignment between knowledge and action on
climate change, and the current response to the

drought in the agricultural sector. In a situation
where the livelihoods of farmers and agri-workers
are increasingly vulnerable and emotions can run
high, it is critical that discussions and decisions
are based on evidence. However, this evidence
is scattered and busy decision makers do not
always have ready access to the facts. For this
reason, Prof Midgley was tasked by the RASS
Committee to collate a “Drought Fact Sheet” for
the agricultural sector. The Fact Sheet includes
information on the climatological and hydrological
situation, and impacts on the vegetation, crop
and livestock farming, jobs, the food system, and
social welfare.
Please download the Drought Fact sheet here.
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T

he SmartAgri Plan is certainly not a
recipe book for short-term fixes of
current water problems. It covers a
wide range of actions that are needed
to make agriculture in the Western Cape more
resilient to climate change over multiple time
scales. Nevertheless, the current critical drought
situation could be considered a “dress rehearsal”
for conditions which are expected to become
more frequent and more intense in the future,
as the earth’s climate changes. The climate
projections for the Western Cape show clearly
that scarce water resources will become even
more constrained and less reliable than they
have been up to now.

season. This knowledge forms the basis for
informed decisions on orchard management and
making the most of reduced water resources.
Thankfully, the Langkloof has since had good
rains and the more radical responses have not
been necessary; however, it remains important
to implement water-wise farming methods as
standard practice.

A similar discussion took place at the water
management meeting convened by Idea Fruit in
Vyeboom in early October. The company and the
growers which supply it with fruit were keen to
understand the climate change projections and
implications for this production area, and the
decision options available to deal with the water
Fruit farmers across the province are dealing curtailments. Some of the growers are particularly
with a very tough season. Most farms are having vulnerable to the continued extremely low level
to plan the season’s production targets around of the Theewaterskloof Dam.
severely curtailed water allocations, generally 3050% less than the usual. This calls for science- Prof Midgley was also invited to address the
and financially-based decisions to achieve the Annual General Meeting of the South African Fig
best possible yield without forfeiting fruit quality Producers’ Association (SAFPA) held in Paarl
and profitability. During this quarter, the SmartAgri in early November. As stated in the SmartAgri
team was invited to several meetings of farmer Plan, alternative crops such as figs which
associations to discuss tree water relations and require less irrigation and are hardier to high
options for managing orchards under conditions temperatures than conventional deciduous fruit
of drought and climate change.
species, offer opportunities for growth under the
changing climate. This is why the Department of
In September, HORTGRO Science presented an Agriculture Western Cape is already supporting
irrigation seminar in the Langkloof. The seminar research and development funding under the
was very well attended, an indication of farmers’ Alternative Crops Fund (ACF) for a range of
concerns for the severe drought in parts of the such alternative crops. It is important to gain a
Langkloof apple production area. The speakers, better understanding of the water needs and
including Prof Stephanie Midgley of the SmartAgri water stress sensitivities of all crops in order to
team, focused on understanding how water flows correctly match planting decisions with long-term
through fruit trees, how climatic factors influence climatic conditions and water resources across
this flow, and how trees are more or less sensitive the province.
to water stress at different times of the growth

Water-related research projects –
making the links with SmartAgri

T

he Water Research Commission (WRC)
actively finances research projects which
develop new knowledge for addressing the
country’s challenges around water quality
and availability. One of the Key Strategic Areas is
“Water Utilisation in Agriculture”. The Department of
Agriculture in the Western Cape is a key stakeholder
interested in the outcomes of WRC research projects
and was invited to two stakeholder meetings in
October/November. Given the close linkages between
these projects and the SmartAgri Plan, Prof Midgley
attended these meetings on behalf of the DOA and
found great relevance to the objectives of “Climate
Smart Agriculture”. The first project has just begun
and is entitled “Water footprint as a sustainability
indicator for table and wine grape production” and
is led by Dr Caren Jarmain. The second project is
completed: “Enabling participation of emerging
farmers in water resources management”. At the
stakeholder dialogue held in Worcester, the findings
of the study were shared, and a range of strategies
and priorities workshopped which can address the
varying needs of emerging farmers.

The project leader, Dr Bongani Ncube of Cape
Peninsula University of Technology (CPUT),
explained how close collaboration between the
Breede-Gouritz Catchment Management Agency
(BGCMA), the Department of Water and Sanitation
(DWS), the Department of Agriculture, Forestry and
Fisheries (DAFF) and the Western Cape Department
of Agriculture, and the Department of Rural
Development and Land Reform (DRDLR), together
with two communities of emerging farmers in the Hex
Valley and Barrydale, was a critical success factor.
This is a point also highlighted in the SmartAgri Plan:
partnerships across various sectors and between
various levels of government are essential when
dealing with the complexities of climate change
adaptation. Also of great importance is the active
participation of farmers, in this case smallholder
farmers with very specific challenges, contexts and
needs.

Conservation Agriculture –
results from the 2017 season

I

n a dry year it is vital to use every single raindrop to its fullest
extent to ensure production. The CA approach has again
shown that it is highly efficient when dealing with very dry
conditions. The system builds soil structure over time and this
structure plays a vital role in moisture retention. Imagine a
block of apartments underneath the soil, with larger and smaller
spaces, where water can be stored. If we were still using the
plow, this structure would have been disrupted and broken
down and the storage of water would have been minimal. The
rotation of crop types and retention of crop residues helps
building the organic material in the soil and with every 1%
increase in organic material in the top 150mm of soil, it can
hold roughly 525 500 liters of water per hectare more. Leaving
the crop residues on top of the soil keep the soil cooler in
summer and warmer in winter. During the growing season the
residue helps lowering the evaporation of water from open soil
and thus forces the available water to move through the plant
which results in better yields.

Image 1

It must be remembered that to take a crop such (producer site)(Southern Cape). Rainfall for the
as wheat (the main cereal cash crop in the production season at these sites were 157mm,
province) from a kernel to producing seed takes 147mm and 126mm respectively. When taking
roughly 110mm of water. This only ensures the 110mm into account, the crop yields (as can
that the plant will be able to reproduce itself. be seen in table 1) were produced on an excess
Commercial yields to feed people and ensuring of 47mm for Langgewens (Image 2), 37mm for
a famers’ profitability lies in the efficiency of the Tygerhoek and 25mm for Riversdale.
amount of water received above the 110mm
threshold. Several
production
in Even
the the best system of production will not be able to produce
or no harvest
at all areas
(photo1).
Swartland received less than 100mm of rain
in such conditions.
during the 2017 season and in these areas there
were either very low yields or no harvest at all
The current CA trial sites of the Western Cape Department of Agriculture is situated at
(Image 1). Even
the best system of production
will not be able Langgewens
to produce in such
conditions.
Research
Farm (Swartland), Tygerhoek Research Farm and Riversdale

(producer site)(Southern Cape). Rainfall for the production season at these sites were

The current CA trial sites of the Western
157mm,
and 126mm
respectively. When taking the 110mm into account, the crop
Cape Department
of 147mm
Agriculture
is situated
at Langgewensyields
Research
(Swartland),
(as canFarm
be seen
in table 1) were produced on an excess of 47mm for Langgewens
Tygerhoek Research Farm and Riversdale Image 2
(photo 2), 37mm for Tygerhoek and 25mm for Riversdale.

Table
1. Average
yield
for different
crops
at different
localities
Table
1. Average
yield
for different
crops
at different
localities
Place

Crop

Yield (kg/ha)

Langgewens

Wheat

2450

Barley

2000

Wheat

2800

Barley

3100

Oats

3300

Wheat

1800

Barley

2000

Tygerhoek

Riversdale

Conservation Agriculture can mitigate the adverse
Conservation
can mitigate the adverse effects of climate change, but it must
effects of climate
change, but Agriculture
it must be realized
that it is not an be
overnight
takes
realizedsuccess
that it is story.
not anIt overnight
success story. It takes time for the system to fully reach
time for the system to fully reach its potential.
its potential.
Whenyears,
one looks
at the 3 driest years, namely 2003, 2015 and 2017, the average
When one looks
at the 3 driest
namely
2003, 2015 andwheat
2017, yield
the average
yieldt/ha and 2.4 t/ha respectively. Full CA principles was
was 1 wheat
t/ha, 2.1
was 1 t/ha, 2.1 t/ha and 2.4 t/ha respectively. Full
implemented in 2002. Enough said! (photo 3).
CA principles was implemented in 2002. Enough
said!
For more information, contact Dr. Johann Strauss at johannst@elsenburg.com.

For more information, contact Dr. Johann Strauss
at johannst@elsenburg.com.
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W

ine farmers in the Cape Winelands
district, around the town of Worcester,
call 2017 one of the driest growing and
ripening periods they’ve ever seen.

action be taken along watercourses, such as the
Breede River. And topping that list is the improved
management of water resources, including that
catchments and wetlands be conserved.

Along the Upper Breede River, these farmers
depend heavily on healthy water resources –
with most irrigating their vineyards and citrus fruit
orchards from the river and its many tributaries.

The Breede River: “More than a water source”

One farmer knows all about the importance of
a healthy Breede River. Pieter Brink, 49, farms
along the Upper Breede River, and irrigates his
According to Elkerine Rossouw, Water Use vineyards with water from the river. He is the
Specialist at the Breede-Gouritz Catchment fourth generation to rely on its constant flow. He
Management Agency, the importance of in turn provides employment to 22 full-time staff.
viticulture and fruit farming operations here
cannot be overstated. “These farming operations “For me, the Breede River is more than a water
have a large income base for South Africa in source. As a child, I played along the banks of
terms of export, and provide huge numbers of the river, and caught fish here. I love nature. And
employment.” In the local municipality of Breede I realised, if I don’t conserve this for my children,
Valley alone, the agriculture sector employs 24% then no one will protect it.”
of the workforce.
So Pieter joined forces with an innovative
The Breede River faces many threats
partnership, including the Department of
Agriculture’s Cape Winelands LandCare team,
Competition, however, can be quite fierce for
the Breede River’s water, says the team that
developed the Western Cape’s climate change
sector plan (known as SmartAgri). Crop irrigation
accounts for 68% of the river’s water use. And
that means there can be some rivalry among
those who use this resource.
These climate change experts also warn of the
threat of invasive alien plant infestations and fire
risks, also likely to become more problematic
under climate change. They advise that swift

the BGCMA, the Department of Environmental
Affairs and Development Planning, Western
Cape (DEA&DP) and landowners along the
banks of the river. The plan? To firstly clear
the riverbanks of invasive plants, and then
rehabilitate the river’s watercourses – thereby
meeting the SmartAgri solution: to ensure the
“restoration of natural ecosystems including
riparian buffers and wetlands”.
Saving millions by clearing invasive plants
In the past year alone, the project has cleared
around 1000 hectares (including densely
infested adult Black Wattle and Bluegum trees),
and created 6500 person days of work.
And according to Pieter, the impact of the project
can already be felt: “The Breede River has more
water than last year, but we’ve had a third of last
year’s rain in this area. We now see more small
buck, and caracal. With the trees removed from
the riverbanks, the air flows more freely through
my vineyards, and I’ve seen a big reduction in
frost as a result. That’s worth millions.”

Kluitjieskraal: The heart of the partnership

The trees and plants are sourced from
Kluitjieskraal Nursery, the oldest state nursery
in the country (situated just outside Wolseley),
but that had all but collapsed a few years ago.
Today Kluitjieskraal captures the heart of this
Pieter’s involvement in the project includes the innovative partnership. LandCare joined forces
rehabilitation of a 47-hectare wetland area. Once with the Breedekloof Wine and Tourism, an
the riparian zone had been cleared, the team NGO representing 30 local cellars, to bring
planted natural vegetation along the banks of the operation back to life. And now the nursery
the river, including yellowwood, wild almond and employs seven full-time staff from the historically
wild peach. It’s Pieter’s responsibility to ensure disadvantaged communities of Pine Valley and
these trees are irrigated regularly, to survive the Kluitjieskraal – with their salaries covered by
both LandCare and DEADP. This team, led by
current drought.
Jeanette Filander, grows and cares for 25,000
plants every year – which are then used to

rehabilitate cleared areas, and are sold during
an annual Farmer’s Day.
Fifty-five year old Aunt Nenna, as Jeanette is
known among her colleagues, says she loves
the work. “I have a love of plants, and don’t
like it when a plant dies. I really developed this
love after my grandson died. Now I make flower
arrangements at my house.”
Aunt Nenna has no formal training in the nursery,
having worked as a domestic worker previously.
But she taught herself by “stealing with the eyes.
Now I walk through the nursery every day, and
say: Lord, I plant these seeds and give them
water, but you make them grow.”

“Someone said we had hit a pipeline.”
The BGCMA’s Elkerine Rossouw says the
timing of the partnership couldn’t have been
better. “We are having an extremely dry year.
And yet we have pockets of water coming from
subsurface release. Someone said we had hit a
pipeline, they couldn’t believe there was water.
But by taking out the aliens and reestablishing
indigenous vegetation, we are securing water
because of this water release.”
What’s more, the project is helping to reduce
competition for water. “We now have people,
including many landowners, working together.
When it comes to water, sometimes people don’t
work together. With this project, it’s amazing. We
see people motivate and nag their neighbours to
get involved.”
According to Pieter, “To be part of the plan,
that is the best part for me. The people in this
partnership drive out to see how well the plants
are growing along the river. That shows that they
really care.”
For more information on this climate smart
initiative, contact Francis Steyn at 021-8085090
or FrancisS@elsenburg.com.

Update on the climate resilience project:
future proofing Western Cape agriculture through greater
resource efficiency and improved resilience to climate change

T

he Western Cape Department of Agriculture
(WCDoA) has provided a mechanism to
link GreenCape activities to the outcomes
of the SmartAgri project through the Climate
Resilience Project (CRP). This project is
specifically focused on building climate resilience
in small holder farmers through agricultural
extension, with the aim to drive climate resilience
interventions that are relevant, scale-appropriate
and support economic viability. This project is
working in collaboration with the Farmer Support
and Development Programme at the Department
as part of SmartAgri Priority Project 6 - Climate
Smart Agricultural Extension.

interventions. These demonstration projects
require partnerships with relevant smallholder
producers and these producers will be selected
from those that have been evaluated and
prioritised by DoA. For clarity, CRP has adopted
the DAFF definition for smallholder producers,
which is “producers who produce food for home
consumption, as well as sell surplus produce
to the market” i.e. earning an income for the
smallholder producer is a conscious objective.
This is in contrast to ‘‘subsistence/resource-poor
producers’’ who produce mainly or entirely for
own consumption and ‘‘commercial producers’’
who are defined as large scale.

Western Cape smallholder producer projects
have demonstrated that there is a high potential
for improvement in terms of environmental
sustainability. Performance evaluations have
recommended a greater focus on aspects critical
for environmental sustainability and a reduction
of negative impacts on the resource base. This
includes improved access to renewable energy,
improved water management (specifically
improving the quality of water through a reduction
in contamination), and recycling/reuse of natural
resources.

Once these projects have been selected,
GreenCape will investigate the economic
feasibility of appropriate green technologies
that achieve this improvement for the
smallholder’s specific circumstances. This will
be done through the organisation’s links to
green technology suppliers and manufacturers.
In this process, it is important to note that green
technologies and farming practices are adopted
when the investment is profitable, and farmers
have appropriate education, information and
motivation. There is sub-optimal adoption when
environmental benefits are not expected to
accrue to farmers, there is no market for the
benefits, and the costs of the environmental
impact are paid by other sectors i.e. farmers
have no incentive to adopt alternatives.

GreenCape, with the assistance of DoA, has
thus prioritised focus areas for green technology
interventions for smallholder producers. These
are small-scale solar energy for electricity
applications (e.g. pumping, cooling) and smallscale wastewater treatment and reuse in
production and processing.
The next step will be to select a maximum of three
projects to demonstrate the feasibility of these

For more information on the project, please
contact Cathy Pineo at GreenCape (cathy@
greencape.co.za).

Top Award to Conservation Agriculture Champion

D

r
Johann
Strauss,
senior researcher and
conservation agriculture
champion of the Western Cape
Department of Agriculture, was
recently the recipient of the
Agriculturist of the Year 2017
award from the Western Cape
Agricultural Writers’ Association.
He received this award for his
sterling work on conservation
agriculture of small grain crops
in the Western Cape and his role
in the Conservation Agriculture
Western Cape Association (see
www.blwk.co.za). Conservation
agriculture has been identified
as Priority Project no #1 in the
SmartAgri plan (refer to www.
greenagri.org.za and click on
SmartAgri).

Dr Johann Strauss (Western Cape Agriculturist of the Year 2017),
Jeanne Boshoff (Agri Western Cape), Warren Bam (New entrant to
commercial farming 2017), Daneel Rossouw (Nedbank), Charles
Back (Western Cape Farmer of the Year 2017), Koos Nel (Old
Mutual), Jeff Every (Eastern Cape Agriculturist of the Year 2017) and
Pieter Jacobs (Old Mutual Insure Agri).

SmartAgri at Key Conferences

S

martAgri made a significant contribution
to three conferences during this quarter.
The 27th Interdisciplinary Symposium
on Soilborne Plant Diseases was held on
20 and 21 September 2017 at the ARC-PPR
in Stellenbosch. The topic for this year’s
symposium was “Climate and Soilborne Plant

Diseases”. The opening address was delivered
by Dr Ilse Trautmann. She highlighted that
climate change poses a considerable threat
to agriculture in South Africa, and explained
the rationale and process for developing the
Western Cape’s SmartAgri Plan. However, major
concerns currently are the limited focus on soil

reform, the limited understanding of the impact
of soilborne diseases on agricultural production,
the re-active as opposed to pro-active approach,
and researchers not expressing their research
impact in economic terms. It is essential to
strengthen climate smart agricultural research
over the next 10 – 20 years. Prof Stephanie
Midgley followed with a presentation on climate
change projections and seasonal forecasting for
the South African agricultural sector. Her main
messages were that both government and the
private sector need to bring climate change into
all spheres of planning, especially longer-term
investments. Substantially more investment is
needed in strategic and innovative research and
adaptive technologies on water management
and soil conservation. There is also an urgent
need for knowledge management and better
knowledge dissemination, and a greater adoption
rate by farmers and agri-business.
Dr Ilse Trautmann attended the AFAAS (African
Forum for Agricultural Advisory Services),
SASAE (SA Society for Agricultural
Extension) and DAFF joint conference during
November in Durban. The theme was “Scaling
up climate smart agriculture (CSA): integrating
youth, women, and the digital revolution”, and
was selected in recognition of the fact that
climate change is having grave impacts on
resource-poor African farmers and increasingly
contributing to food losses along the whole value
chain. She presented the SmartAgri project as a
case study of how a climate change sector plan
could be developed to ensure a more resilient
agricultural sector and emphasised the best
practises followed in compiling the plan.

SmartAgri on Air

S

tay tuned on RSG Landbou to get the
latest SmartAgri news. Please go to www.
elsenburg.com and click on resource
library – Radio Elsenburg (RSG). SmartAgri
and its implementation progress was discussed
on the broadcast of the 4th of November 2017.
Prof Midgley, Dr Trautmann and Jana Jordaan of
GreenCape were the studio guests.

The term Climate-Smart Agriculture (CSA) was
coined in 2010, and over the past seven years,
considerable progress has been made in scientific
research, analysis and implementation of CSA
interventions. Three biannual conferences have
been held across the world since 2011. The
4th Global Science Conference on CSA was
hosted by the NEPAD Agency in Johannesburg,
South Africa, 27-29 November, with the aim
of taking stock and building on research and
implementation efforts, under the overarching
theme, “catalysing local innovations and action
to accelerate scaling up of CSA”, the conference
also aimed at supporting countries, farmers,
businesses and other stakeholders to implement
CSA. The conference, attended by 240
delegates from 46 countries was held for the first
time in Africa and focused on implementation,
results and impact. SmartAgri was presented
at the conference by Prof Midgley as a case
study for the analysis of the process to develop
a sub-national climate change framework and
implementation plan for agriculture. In the
Johannesburg Statement developed at the end
of the conference, it is stated that: “CSA occurs at
multiple scales: local, national, regional, global,
necessitating the need to work across scales to
improve governance. This includes coherence
between short-term and longer-term planning
working across sectors and scales.” Delegates
stressed that action takes place at the local scale,
and that the local context and farmers’ needs
must be paramount when developing plans and
programmes for CSA.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Adaption Futures Conference 2018, Cape Town
Adaptation Futures 2018 takes place from 18-21 June 2018 in Cape Town, South
Africa. Africa. Adaptation
Adaptation Futures is the biennial conference of
the Global Programme of Research on Climate
Change Vulnerability, Impacts and Adaptation
(PROVIA). It is the premiere international climate
change adaptation conference where people
from countries around the world go to connect,
learn and inspire! This conference is the first of
its kind in South Africa and Cape Town.

Adaptation Futures 2018 provides an opportunity
for international networking and dialogue with
more than 1000 participants from academia,
government, civil society and business, all
aiming to take climate adaptation forward.
Adaptation Futures 2018 aims to use our setting
on the African continent to attract more African
and Global South delegates than ever before to
the conference and forefront developing country
adaptation contexts.

Adaptation Futures 2018 aims to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Facilitate dialogue between research and government, civil society,
international agencies and business
Continue the shift from problem diagnosis to solutions and innovations
Link adaptation action to sustainable development, investment and planning
Have a strong focus on Africa and the Global South
Provide attendance grants for delegates from developing countries
Encourage the participation of early career researchers and practitioners
Offer a variety of plenary and parallel sessions, round tables and side events
Offer a vibrant Adaptation Expo

Please visit the website soonest for the latest information and deadlines.

CHRISTMAS READING

Visit link

BECOME PART OF THE SMARTAGRI DRIVE
Interested persons who would like to get more information on SmartAgri and its related actions, are
invited to contact Dr Trautmann and Prof Midgley. Please subscribe to the SmartAgri Barometer if
you would like to be updated on a regular basis.
Newsletter compiled by:
Dr Ilse Trautmann (ilset@elsenburg.com)
Prof Stephanie Midgley (stephanie.midgley@gmail.com)
Arie van Ravenswaay (webeditor and designer)

